A Practical Approach Optimizing the Glycemic Control in the Outpatient with Type 2 Diabetes

Saturday, May 4, 2019
Hyatt Place San Juan
580 Fernandez Juncos Avenue
San Juan

Agenda

7:00-10:00 a.m.   Registration
7:00-8:30         Light Breakfast
8:00              Pre-test
8:15              Diabetes Mellitus Type 2: Pathophysiology and Glycemic Goals
                  Melba Feliciano-Emmanuelli, MD, FACP, FACE
8:45              Oral Agents to Achieve the Glycemic Goal
                  Harry Jimenez-Rodriguez, MD, FACE
                  •  DPP-4 Inhibitors
                  •  Metformin
                  •  SGLT-2 Inhibitors
                  •  Sulfonylureas
                  •  Thiazolidinones
9:15              Injectable Agents to Achieve the Glycemic Goal
                  Alex N. Gonzalez Bosso, MD
                  •  GLP-1 Agonists
                  •  Insulin
9:45              Questions and Answers
10:00             Coffee and Networking
10:45             Cases Discussion
11:30             Post-test
11:45             Lunch
Faculty

**Melba Feliciano-Emmanuelli, MD, FACP, FACE**, Associate Professor, University of Puerto Rico, RCM School of Medicine; Faculty, Endocrinology Training Program, University Hospital; Private Practice Endocrinologist, San Juan

**Alex N. Gonzalez Bossolo, MD**, Faculty, Endocrinology Training Program, San Juan City Hospital; Private Practice Endocrinologist, San Juan

**Harry Jimenez-Rodriguez, MD, FACE**, Medical Director, San Pablo Hospital, Bayamon; Past President, Endocrinology and Diabetes Puerto Rico Society; Private Practice Endocrinologist, San Juan